
Juhin of Lateran. After havinr. lraycde the.àn- rnony, and every face wore an expression of sor-

cient Sanctuary the Pone virited the muo,.%iti ad- row. nhe àhops of the C.atholies were closeci dur-

joiniiîg (lie Church. At the entrance of the Pa- ing the day, and the Sw'cdieh Flag floated haif-

Iate wvhiliî contains the magnificcot nu seuns-the mnast hié;h. We had a simple but elegant cata-

Oveîscer of diat establishmient andi of the pontifi 'falue suritounted by a canopy with the imagq

cal gaileti es, hiad (lie honor of rerciving the 1101> of the ipnerated Pope. A religious silence was

Fatber, and of pointing out to hin il be reobserved whilst 1 bricfly reiated the înost re-

ciius monuments which arc thete contained. His înarkable acta and the many distinguighed virtues

Hloliness as a prouf of bis knowledge and of bi of this glorious and floly Pontiff."

peculiar taste for the study of classical Architec-ROE
ture, praised the skflful order which wvae aanifest TeCnc rton fMoeigerCeet
in the ai r angenient of those sculptures.'., The Hu- TeCnerto fMnegerCeet
ly Father on retiring addressed the Overseerl BishQp Eleet of Macerata, and of AMgr. Trucehi

of the mnuseurn in langu a-e the most flatterinc Bishop of Anagni, Superior of the Priests of tho
and,~~~ exrssv of bshggraicton Mission ; took place on the 4th of October, in the

On the 1lGîh of last Septemiber, the PontificatîjCîurch of St. Vinceint-de. Paul, near Mount Cito-

Acadeiny of the Cal/aolic Religio whc hls 1 rius, His Eminence, Cardinal 1'atrizzi, officiated,

sittings In (lie Romian Gymnasium, wvislied to pa asçiisted by igr Ca* i arac fCntnao
1'unerai honours to Gregory XVI., of nloly pie, and Mlgr. Baluffi, Archibishop of Imnola. A

0.orentr>u:aber of ['riests wvas asscmbicd in the
inemory. T1his Pontiff liad honoured the i- 1 0

lustrious Academry not less by big excellent e ïk-Trîose of the mission ail made it a duty t0

poleilical whitings, whilst vet an humble 1Moni asit ntfle Episcopai Consecration of their fel-

than by supporting it by bis princely munificence àow-embg ereman wSuperor e This ul au t ad
àta later period. The entire front ot the Church af~tn eeoy~a efre o ~yt
wvas hung in black with a magnificence suite i the gra IdfctoDo h atfugnrl

the occasion. An irscription placed at the en- %Yho witnessed it, but aiso tu that of those per-

îrade xpline th obecof ie clenit. Te ons of dis;inction who were present ; ainong
tn e ghMa of the D e ct was e seletdPntifc1ile whom, might be observed fier Royal Ifighness

by Mgr. Francis Picchi, Arehlishop of Heliopo. ai-oiao oroDceso aoy

lis. After zhe Absolution, the lunerai eration aioMrgaiiGvro l r ,. Luoc-
wasdelverd Mr.JohlBatis Rsan, Bshu o berti, auditor cf the Rota, and Mr uci

Eras deiveand Secretryc Jhiathet Academy Bi'be) ardi, Secretary of the Congregatidn of Bishops and

Speaker dwe.1t principaliy on the lustre wvhich the Regulars.

late Glorious PontifE had shed upon the Apostolie STPTRC' UIC SU CI-

chair by bis courage, bis wisdorn, andi his untiying ST .1TIN S URING HE LSTC

zeai I MONTH.
The Abbe Gillet, Apostolical missionary of the Collected by Messrs. Michael Egail and D. Voi

isiand of Saint Bartbolomew ( Antilles), belonging Madr

ta Sweden, sent the following partieulars to Eu- Mr. John Conwvay as a Donation £0 5 0
r opei relative to the honours paid to the inemory Mrs. Stapleton 0 I 3
of Pope Gregory XVI. Catherine O'Brien O 1 13

"cAfterhbaving received news (rom -your ci 1 Mr. Hcnry Cooper 0 0 7 1-2
tosed ousoti i tun.ÔnJuYi30 Nicholas Mahier 0~ 1 3

proeed t edyusminrtr.Ô u 3, Michael O'Mlara01
I celebrated the service for Gregory XVI., at William Delaney 0 1
wvhich. the Governor aud bis staff, although Pro- Richard Fi tzgerald i .

testants assisted in full dress. A great concourse James Narey 0i

of the faithfui front to wn and cou ntry together fatrick Stokes 10. 1
ivti aan Potstnt wreprset t he~Jeffryr Mockler. 0 1
wih ýay roesans er pesntatth czej Thomas Pender - 013


